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State of 1.ia.1ne 
OFFI CE OF TH2 A'JJUTAN'T GSlBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD:N REGISTRATION 
Name Alphonse ~ Tanguay 
Street Addr ess R. F. D. Hi crh St, 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
Sanfmrd ______ , Maine 
Hovr long in United States ___ .. I ::.2_yr...a.:s.:_._~HCM lone in Msine_~6:......yr...._..s .... , __ 
Born in Thetford Mines, P. O. Da te of birth Sept, rs. I89I 
If married, how many children. __ __;;,9 ___ 0ccupation Oi l Dealer 
Name of employer Self Employed 
(Present or l ;lst) 
Address of employer 
English ___ __ _;s peal: ___ __.Y.,,.e .... s_____ Read,.__"*Y""~w.s ___ Vlri t.':l __ :;..;.N.:::..o __ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship?~-...:i.:..:..------------
Have you eyer had mil ::..tary service? _____ -lll;u._ _________ _ 
If so, wher e? ___ _________ when? ______________ _ 
